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A petition from T. H. Linville and nine

THE COUNCIL GRIST other, praying for the improvement of

Kensington avenue, Fright h street to

Twelfth, was presented and duly re

ferred.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Morgan and wife of Tillamook

are guests of the Occident.

Mrs. Ri'hard of Ilunerlue spent a
few hour in this city yesterday.

Fred Mcttgcr and wife of Chicago
are sending a few day in this city.

Sydney J. Ackerman of Kan Fran

The following claims, duly audited by

the several standing- - committee to
which they had been previously referred.0. 1. Peterson Elected to Succeed

J. L Burns As Councilman. were then read in open council and ap

proved:

You will I sura to be suited if

you come to 11 for your fall and win-

ter suit. Our Varsity Buck will turn
he trick or some other of our famous
make of high grade Clothing at

A petition from Jacob Jackson iu re-

lation to moving a hone for Mrs,
Saakka from Columbia avenue to Tay-

lor avenue, was read and duly filed.

This was followed by the reading of

the report of the city physkian recom-

mending the construction of the proposed
sevewer in Eighteenth street, and same
waa ordered tiled.

A remonstrance was read as coming
from City Surveyor Tee protesting
against the propose improvement of
Alameda avenue upon the grade pro-xwe- d

by Paul Aho, which protest Mr.

li amplified later in the evening by a
statement declaring the grade imprac-

ticable, and the scheme of improvement
imHtsible in view of the charter pro-

vision, which requires the property to
be assessed therefore to lie qualified in
value to liear a 75 r cent tax. In thi

J. V. Suprenant. Foard 4

IN THE TROUBLE SH00P.

Henry Wciman, who is charged with
criminal assault by (J. Hamilton, re-

ceived a hearing yesterday in Justice
(ooduian'a court.

After hearing the testimony of Ham-

ilton and three witnesses, Deputy Prose-

cuting Attorney Abcrcrombio elicited

enough evidence to warrant Justice
tSoodman binding him over for appear-anc- e

in the circuit court with bonds

placed at $150.
Hamilton presented anything but

handsome appearance with his head
swathed in bandages and hardly able to
force the words Is'twcen his teeth, while

Weiuian seined unconcerned a to what
was in store for him.

In giving his testimony Hamilton said
he had taken few glasses of beer Is'-fo-

going to the boarding-hous- kept
by Weimau in order to deliver a mes

Stokes $1.50; Reliance. Electrical works,

$370; Astoria Electrical companyA BIG ROUTINE SESSION
$3j.9.; A. V. Allen. $1.50; Scow Bay
I. 4 B. works. $.1.35; 1 A.

$S; Astoria Electrical company. $ti; ,1.

II. Hanen, $125; I'ppertowu Transfer

cisco was in Astoria yesterday on busi-

ness.
J. C Cardcner dnqqied dowu front the

exposition city for a few hour yester-

day.
Ceorge A. Bevi and T. J, Hutching

of San Francisco are registered at the
Occident.

la B. Tuttle and wife of Elgin, Ore.,
are visiting iu thi city.

Mrs. Doran, the mother of J. W. Do

ran, ha arrived in the city from Park

Rapids, Minn., for a visit with her son.

The Aldermanie Board Despatches a

Multitude of Street Improvement
Matters Ordinance Passed, and In-

troduced The Father Get Busy.

mm
TO

mm
company, $5.50; T. S. Cornelius. $2.85;

T. S. Cornelius, $1.50; .1, C. Clinton.

$750; Street ors. $20; same, $14;

Astoria Electrical company, $402; T. S.

Cornelius M.ceUU; ,1, C. Clinton. $.1;

street assessors, $24; City L. A B. com-

pany, $11.35; ,1. C. Clinton. $14.25!

Foard & Stokes company. $t.30; O. Pet

instance the proHrty subject to taxa-

tion for the improvement has an as- -

sed valuation of alsmt $4,500, an sage to some acquaintance who were

in the dining-room- . On arriving there-h-

had no sooner stcpsil into the risun
when he was ordered out; this he hesi

amount far too low to bear the cost
of a $u.(itKI improvement. The remon-

strance was ordered tiled.
ersen, roant Mokes company,
:t0 cents; II. Humbel. $;!1.2jS; O. Ander-

son. $1.50. KesolutioiH were then presented and

read, touching the following mater:communication from the party in

Mis hsnore McCiowan, who i visit-

ing Mis Dorothy Dunbar of tiii city,
leit for Portland last evening, where
she will spend a few day visiting the
fair.

. Mis Frieda Foard left yesterday to
visit friends in Tacoma before resuming
her simile at the Annie Wright semi-

nary.
Mi Annie Kopp and Mis Lena

Kopp of Bozeman, Mont., are visiting

For the improvement of Commercialinterest urging the council to pay the
street from Twentieth to Twenty-third- ,

at a cost of $I.4S5.00. Adopted.
For the improvement of Fourteenth

tated alsmt doing for an instant, and
he had time to go,

even if he had cared to do

so, he was knocked down and
kicked iu the face; he thc.n staggered
to his feet and found hi. way upstair
to the room of an acquaintance. Here

he remained awhile, but fearing to go
down alone he ersuaded the other man
to go with him as far a the street and
at the same time drawing his knife to
defend himself.

A SUIT
New good arriving dally In browns,

greens and gray mixture for fall
ami winter.

Newcomers
IN

Fancy Vests
P. A. STOKES

The Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

street from lirnnd to Jerome avenue.

Adopted.

The firt regular session of the com-

mon council for the month of Septem-lio- r

was held iu the council chamber at
7:30 o'clock at which time
and place there were present: Hon. .1.

AV. Suprenant, mayor; City Auditor

Anderson, A. M. Smith, city attorney;
A. S. Tee, city engineer; J. F. Kearney,
superintendent of street, and Captain
(animal of the police department, to-

gether with the entire aldermanie board
of nine.

Mayor Suprenant brought the meet-

ing to order, and Auditor Anderson
called tne roll, after which the record

of the preceding meetings were read
and duly approved, and the council

settled down to the consideration of a

long li- -t of routine mateers which had
accumulated.

A communication from John Edward.

their sister, Mr. C. T. Crosby of thiProviding that the committee on

city.stnet and public way, acting as 11

sMcial committee, set with the Ward of Mrs. Victor Herman and children, ami

Mr. J. II, Hansen left yesterday after- -

deferred claim of Ferguson 4 Houston,

in the sum of $:t4.!H). and intimating
the probability of civil prosecution, for

its collection, if myment was not made,

was read, and City Attorney Smith con-

tinuing steadfa-- t to hi original protest
against the settlement of the matter at
the figures named, and the claim was

again referred.

At this point Auditor Anderson read

the resignation of Councilman J. V.

Burn, of the Third ward, and the same

was accepted by the council. Mayor

Suprenant. in convincing term, ex-

pressed his own, and the council's re-

gret at having to part with the gentle

equalization at its session on Septemtcr
2!'. in the matter of Assessment No.

110, in the levy for the improvement of
Commercial street from Hume avenue
to Iot No. 1 in Block No. 3, llinman
tract. Adopted. EASES AND DEFORMITIES,

it is very seldom that ailing people

mam on the Telegraph to attend the
fair in Portland.

lVputy Sheriff Binder and Bis. Bind-

er returned yesterday from a trip to
Portland.

Mr. and Miss Edna Mac-Marti-

returned home to Tamma after
pending the summer in this city,

W. H. ( rowther of Terre Haute, Im.,j
is in the city, accompanied by his wife
and daughter. They are guest of a

For the improvement of Twenty-sixt- h

street from Exchange street to Frank

He had no sooner reached the lower

floor when, according to bis testimony,
he was struck in the side by some mis-

sile thrown by Wciman. who again or-

dered him off the premises. A he was
then in an alleyway he refused to go
and was attacked by Wciman and hi

brother with an iron poker, breaking
his jaw' in three places.

On the other hand. Wciman says Ham-

ilton was drunk and that be did not
throw anything and only hit him with
the Mker after Hamilton had lunged

lin avenue. Adopted. imxe the privilege of consulting sta-- re-

nowned .(si lali-t- s, who are in constantFor the laying of n sewer in Eat
attendance to wait uisin you, dins- -

Twenty-fift- street, from Franklin avc- -
nose your etie, and j;ive vou the

to Dunne street. Adopted. This of their ini'li.'ul ktioM ledge. There is tut

man from No, 3. ami suggested the hope

they might again welcome him to the

aldermanie board. Councilman Robin-- '
son followed this promptly with a mo-

tion conveying the thank of the en-

tire council to the retiring councilman

for many courtesies and for efficient

services, and after a .quick sound, the

matter called forth a vigorous verbal

protest from William Bell, but after

a deed for a part of a lot in the north-

west corner of Black t3 of Adair' ad-

dition, which would have to 1 dedicated
as a part of Harrison' avenue in the
projected improvement of that thorough-
fare in point of its continuity at the
junction of the Shiveley and Adair ad-

ditions, and expressing their willing-
ness to pay Mr. Olsen the amount neces-

sary to get him to make such a deed,
provided the council would dedicate the

nephew, Mr. Harry Kdiiii-to- n. They are

touring the Northwest, and are greatly
pleased with the Columbia valley and
it metropolis, Astoria.

at his neck with the knife.xteinled discussion that gentleman's re- -

or guess uotk. You will
Is- - told whether yon can 1 cured or not.
If your cae is curable they will treat
you; if in. iiml.lc, t In y Mill give you
such silw'v t to you.

'1 hey tresi with an entirely
new Hearing restored to many
at "IK'. Catarrh in all its varied

monstramv were overlmrne.

For the improvement of Ninth street
The Astorian, 75 cents a month.from Ator street to a point 224 feet

OFFICERS IN VANCOUVER.

A group of ollicer. among whom were

motion passed unanimously. Mr.

Burn made due acknowledgement and

gracefully retired from the official circle; north of the north line of Ator street.
Adopted. Captain Cardincr of Fort Steven ami

Fall HatsLieutenant Csqs-- r of Fort Columbia, are
in Vancouver at ten. ling a session of the
court mnrtiul loard.

same after they had secured such a 'and so the pleasant incident dosed,
negotiation, and submitting the option A communication was read from Mrs.
they possessed to the premise, to the Is. F. Wood in relation to an aesment
city. The matter was to the on lot No. 3, in Block No. 53, Shiveley's
street commissioner for further rejiort. addition, and filed.

forms ruled so that it will never
ictuni bv beaking up the cold catching

.tendency' by EI.IX Tlill AI. INDl tTiON'
of in. ili iiii.

Men suffering from fieiiersl Nervous-
ness, Weakness, list Memory, Strength,

i Weak Back. Kidney Trouble, Ithcumatiir
l'niiis, Lumbago, Sciiitim, Toipid l.lver,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia here can find
a line tli.tt lesturs thetii

jtn their original strength and nian!iiMN
wit bout loading their stomach, with poi

MRS. K. INGLET0N bit juit opened
a Fin Una ofThe Astorian, 73 cents a month.

For the connection of public drain in

Exchange street between Fifth and
Sixth street. Adopted?

Awarding contract for the improve-
ment of Seventh and Eighth stn-ct- , to
E. A. fording. Adopted.

For the improvement of Ilnine avenue
from Bond street to Commercial.

Adopted and referred for equalization
to the board of equalization, on

20.

For the improvement of Third street

I THE sonous medicine.
If you he weak lungs or consumption

do mt fail to be examiiieil.

Their new discovery of Kataphorci

ladies' and
Children's

FAIL
BEElJmVEward & bUmtj u from Commercial to Dunne - street. in p,italsis, slid all e uf the tier-- I

miiis svsieiu, including KI'IU:i V and
ST. lll'S DANCE, is a godsend to suf-- .

i fering humanity. Meilii-s- men standNEW ARRIVALS OK

Fashionable

Autumn GoodsMl SHOVED) NAT
Our Elegant Sample Line of

Neu Mbiii Suits
Step in and incct the styles,

SEDUCTION SALE ON
REGATTA HATS.

Mrs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Office.

Adopted and referred for equalization.
For improvement of alleyway in

Block 2. 3 and 4. from Thirty-eight-

street to Forty-secon- Adopted and

referred for equalization.
For improvement of Duane street

from Tenth to Twelfth street. Adopted
and referred for equalization.

An ordinance was filed, providing for

the payment of the fire insurance pre-

miums on the city hall, in sums of $

each, to the following named citizens:
Van Dusen A Co., C. R. Higgins, A. R.

Cyrus, K. Osburn, James W, Welch, U.
J." Tremliard. W. L. Rabh, 0. W. San-

born, E Z. Ferguson and John Nonl-stru-

An ordinance passed the council pro-

viding for the payment of $370, for the

electric fixtures at the city hall.

An ordinance fixing the salary of the

city hall janitor at $50 per month was
read first and second times and referred.

An ordinance accepting the completed

improvements on Twenty-sixt- h street
from Franklin to Exchange stn-ets- , was

passed under of the rules.
This brought the council to the matter

AND

Fall Jackets
Toduy we shall have them ready

and on sale. The best line of gar-

ments, the nobbiest styles and the
lowest prin's for the highest values

you will see in this city.

The Empire and
Paddock Coats

FROM

$5.00
TO

$30.00

Stylish Coats
TO

Minaed si the wonderful cures that are
tiring elfected Wio-icw- r uds system
has intrndm-ed- . Thoiismuls who
hate given up all hope of being cured
now have an opori unity ol a lifetime
to consult, without charge, distors of a
knowledge of medicine combined with
electricity gives tlicm control of discuses
that others do not posses.. If you iiuve
weak eyes, lieudaelies or di.iness, this
lieW system will ore you quickly.

Ihin't fail to call on these eminent
us a visit costs you nothing,

ami it may save your life.
If you suspect kidney troubles, take

a two oiini'c vial of you; urine for chem-

ical aud iiilcroseopicul analysis.
Co early as their offices are always- -

crowded. If you are improving under
your family physii-inn-

, do not go and
take up their valuable time. They wish
to give each one plenty of time, but can-

not to long tm i' Hot pirtaiuing
tc your cae. The rich and the poor
alike treated. ,

Eyes Examined FREE By an Expert
Opthamologitt.

If your vision is nut good or you nave
eye siiinl, headache, ili,.incs, nervous
ami can't line print or do line work,
eyes pain or water, call on us and wo
will help y tut out id your eye troubles
uilli ii p.iir of gl.i.fs Cut are ground
to fit you correctly by an eye socialist
of merit.

Women who suffer from the many
nervous di'i'iingemcnts and ails peculiar
to their sex (pii kly curul without an
oMiution by tliis ii-- w met. .od.

(hit of five hundred eases of Biipturo
treated last year by their Induction
method there were cured OH icrccnt with--o-

an operation or detention from bus-

iness.
X. B. Cancers, tuiuors, wens, goitres,

all blood, skin and scalp diseases cured
by this new mcllusl.

Piles cured in a short limn without"
the knife. They make a specialty of
all chronic diseases jieculiar to cither
sex, and cure where others fusil. This
is a treatment that can lie used at home.
. .Remember, not one cent will be charged
for all the medicine required to make a
permanent cure to all those commencing
their new system of treatment on this,
their first advertising trip '. .. '

..NOTICE Married ladies must be ac-

companied by their husbands.
Office Hours:

Regular Visits Made.
Remember the Date and Location.

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

of the election of a successor to former

Astoria, Ore.,

ONE DAY

September 705
Councilman J. V. Burn, and after a bit
of by-pla- for and against the move

FURS
DE?.Gunn$Co.

If you intend to purchase
a suit this season, it will do

your heart good to see the

new styles we are showing.

We are showing an un-

usually nice assortment of

Misses' Coats. Bring along

the girls, mothers, and take

a look; we've lots of new

things to show you.

At Very Cheap Prices
Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00

San Franciscoand Portland

ment, it was determined to pnss-e-
d w ith

the election, and Mayor Suprenant called

for nominations. Councilman Bel land

nominated James W. Welch for the

honor, and Councilman Morton followed

by naming O. 1. Petersen as represen-
tative from the Second. Nominations
were declared closed at this Juncture,
and the ballots were ordered taken.
The result was: Welch 3, Petersen 8,

and the mayor formally declared O. I.
Petersen duly elected councilman from
the Second ward of Astoria, as succes-

sor to J. V. Burns, resigned.
The mayor, on his own motion, then

nominated Councilman Morton to be

president of the council, and this passed
without even a sign of dissent.

This brought the volume of business
to a standstill and a motion for ad-

journment was acquiesced in promptly
and unanimously.

Fine Line of

These Eminent Electro Medical Physi-
cian and Surgeon Will

V:it Our City.

AND WILL BE AT

Occidental HotelHi FAIL H MS
JUST UNPACKED

In Chiffon, Broadcloths, Mohairs and

Panamas. Come early and make your
selection.

Thi being an advertising trip to intro-
duce a New System of Treatment, tbey
will give to all commencing on above
date Consultation, Examination, Advice

. and all Medicine necessary to complete
a Cure Absolutely Free,
It will only lie expected of all patients

taking advantage of this offer to state
to their friends the result obtained by
this new system of treatment. They
treat ALL KINDS OF CIIKOX1C DIS- -

Cbeap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re

turn.
The 0. It. k N. Co. will sell roundtrlp

.'

tickets from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Pa., on 8cptemler 7, 8, 0, 10, at a rate
of 180.50.

For further Information Inquire of
0. W. ROBERTS, AgenU.

TAKEN TO KNAPPA.

The remains of the late Miss May
Ifavird, daughter of Perry Havird of

Portland, and formerly of Svensen, were

brought to this city yesterday on the
noon train, and were then transported
to Knappa for interment.

THE FOARD & STOKES CO.
Astoria's Greatest Store beeM3hm


